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The Que zon City govern ment may sue a con struc tion com pany for al leged vi o la tions of the
Covid-19 pro to cols.
Com pa nies in the city were also re minded by the lo cal govern ment unit to re port sus pected
Covid-19 cases within their premises to help counter the spread of the res pi ra tory dis ease
that is now in yet an other surge and over whelm ing med i cal fa cil i ties — both pub lic and
pri vate.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has or dered City Lawyer Or lando Paolo Casimiro to �le
cases against Mil len nium Erec tor Cor po ra tion (MEC), which is cur rently un der tak ing the
con struc tion of Man hat tan Cubao, after 57 Covid-19 cases were recorded within its
premises.
“If the ev i dence proves that MEC was aware of its work ers’ sit u a tion but failed to re port to
the CESU (City Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit), then it may be held crim i nally li able
pur suant to Sec tion 2 of the IRR of RA 11332 or the Manda tory Re port ing of No ti � able
Diseases and Health Events of Pub lic Health Con cern Act,” Casimiro said.
“If a com pany does not co op er ate and causes in con ve nience to the com mu nity, we will not
hes i tate to �le a case against it,” Bel monte said.
The Depart ment of the Build ing O�  cial (DBO), headed by lawyer Dale Peral, also en dorsed
the �l ing of charges against the com pany for ig nor ing a Cease and De sist Or der (CDO) is -
sued 26 Au gust to halt its con struc tion ac tiv i ties.
“The CDO will not be lifted un til there is clear ance from the CESU and DBO,” Per ral said.
After the dis cov ery of one in dex case on 16 Au gust, the CESU con ducted mass test ing of 271
work ers, 13 of whom turned out pos i tive.
They were brought to the city’s HOPE Fa cil ity. The area was also placed un der Spe cial Con -
cern Lock down.
On 21 Au gust, an ad di tional 13 pos i tive work ers were brought to the HOPE Fa cil ity. Thirty
more pos i tive cases were mon i tored at the site �ve days later.
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